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SWIPl?*! 1 SIT F T ? i "MPTS a brother once said to him. •Ehrery-If JMJ J. O X . X l l A H U X W . b o d y f o U o W 8 t h e e ; everyone desires to 

— •— j see and obey thee, and yet for al! that 
thou are neither beautiful nor learned. THE UFE AND WORK Of THE GENTLe 

SERAPH OF ASSISll 

fhe Purest-hearted, The Knit Lovable 
Haman Bering Whom Christian History of 
Eighteen Centuries Has Bovuled to 
Us. 
"Sweet St. Francis of Assisl! Would 

that he were here <»gain." With these 
•words of Tennyson's prayer the Rev. 
"W. Hudson Shaw, M. A., fellow of Bal-
llol college. Oxford, recently closed the 
fourth lecture in the university exten
sion eour&e on "Rome in the Middle 
Ages" in Witherspoon hall. Mr. Shaw 
is a non-Catholic, and this fact, taken 
in connect ion with his international 
reputation as a scholar and lecturer. 
Invents with peculiar Interest his viewg 
concerning the life and work of the 
gentle Beraph of Assist. Mr. Shaw said 
in part: 

"Francis of Assist was—shall T he 
Tash enough to say what I think? 
You shall assail m*» for it if you 
«boose—Francis of Assisl was the 
purest-hearted, the most lovable, the 
most adorable human being whom 
Christian history of eighteen cen
turies has revealed to us. 

"What are the chief facts of his 
life? St. Francis was born in Umbni. 
in the little hill-side city of Assis1. 
1B the year 1182. Fra&reeee Bema-
done d'lrlrag bis early manhood was 
almply the spoiled darling of his na
tive city—gay, frivolous, lovable, gen
erous the leader of e-very mad rpvel. a 
richly dressed fastidious, pleasure-lov
ing cavalier, strongly drawn to chival
ry and knighthood as his highest Ideal.' 
.At twenty-two he fell dangerously 111 
and was brought face to face with 
death. It was the turning point of hi« 
career. Om hla recovery he was filled 
•with disgust of himself for his use
less, selfish life. • • • At a sumptuous 
banquet given at Assist about this 
time. Bemadone, master of the rpve's. 
sat silent and absorbed, and his friends 
rallied him on his naoroseness. 'Bee.' 
they said, 'Krancesco is thinking of the 
"wife he 1B going to marry." *It la true.' 
he answered eagerly; 'I am thinking 
of taking a wife more beautiful, richer, 
purer than yon could ever Imagine.' 
The bride he meant was the Lady 
Poverty, 'widowed now,' says Dante in 
his Taradlse,' 'a thousand years and 
more.* He began humbly by attend
ing the outcast lepers, whose loa'.V. 
«ome sores he had always abhorred, by 
restoring with his own hands the 
mined chapel of Santa Maria Degll 
Angell. In the plain below Assisl that 
tiny chapel still stands. I have knelt 
in It; it Is to me the holiest, most 
sacred spot that Europe oan show. 
There were dreamed.' it has been 
said, 'some of the noblest dreams 
•which have soothed the pains nf "iuj 

inanity.' There In the Portluncula 
Francis of Assisl heard the final call 
and obeyed. On February 24. 1209, the 
words of the gospel for the day fell 
on his ears. 'Freely ye have rerelvid; 
freely give. Provide neither silver nor 
gold, nor brass in your purses; neltbeT 
scrip nor two coats, nor shoes nor 
staff, for the laborer is worthy of his 
hire.' 

"'This Is what I want!' he cried. 
This i s what I was seeking!' On the 
next day he preached in the streets of 
Assisl. Within a few weeks his first 
disciples gave all their goods to the 
poor and Joined him, and the Francis
can movement, the greatest and purest 
religious impulse the -world had known 
since the death of St Paul, had begun 
its romantic career. 

"Francis was not a man of splendid 
Intellect or a learned scholar. He had 
no new doctrines to teach. His dog
mas were extremely few and simple. 
If Is preaching was plain and unadorn
ed He conquered mankind not by hi3 
theology, but by his life—a life BO pure
ly selfless, so exquisitely gentle, so full 
of dlvinest compassion and tenderness 
that it must remain so long as tne 
world lasts one of the unsurpassed 
glories of Christianity. It is entirely 
impossible for any human being ever 
to> love his fellows, especially the dis
inherited, the outcast and the suffer
ing, more devoutly than brother Fran
cis. He was burned up, as his biog
rapher, St. Bonaventuxa, says, by di
vine love roar every creature of God. 
Tne only malediction he i s known to 
have uttered was against fierce swine 
w*ilch had killed a lamb. Erom his 
Christ-nice piety no man, however de
graded, was shut out. "Whosoever 
shall come to the brothers,* so ran his 
rule, 'friend or enemy, thief or robber. 
Jet him he lovingly received.' One 
day three bandits of evil fame, starv
ing, asked help from a certain Fran
ciscan, Angelc. He drove them away 
with anger and reproaches. Francis', 
hearing of it, reproved him sternly. 'I 
command! thee,* he said, T>y thine obe
dience t o tafee at once this loaf ana 
this wine and go seek the robbers by 
hill and dell until yon have found 
them, and kneel there before them, 
and humbly ask their pardon, and 
pray them ia my name no longer to 
do wrong, but to fear God.' 

"Scarcely less wonderful than his 
all-embracing love was his invincible 
humility. He became the ml of the 
people; whole cities went forth to meet 
him ss no approached, and he cared 
nothing for i t , remaining to the end 
guileless and lovely In thought as a 
little caUt, -Way thes-f Why tae*r 

nor of a noble family. Whence cornea 
it. then, that it should be thee whom 
the world desires to follow?' 'it is 
because the Most High willed it thus,' 
answered Francis. *He chose me be
cause He could find no entailer man 
nor one more worthless and He wished 
here to confound the nobility and 
grandeur, the strength, the beauty and 
the learning of this world.* 

"And now one final w^rd. is this 
life of Francis of Assisl, we are forced 
to ask ourselves, anything more, after 
all, than a picturesque episode of me
diaeval history, an old world relic, 
beautiful as the ivied traceries of a 
ruined abbey and of as little present 
utility? Has he any message to 
which our time is likely to listen. Let 
us be honest; he has not. To this age, 
which has exalted the brute god Mam
mon, as no age, not even that of im
perial Rome, ever exalted it before, 
St Francis is unintelligible, he speaks 
in vain. But the nineteenth century 
Is dying; ere long we shall be ringing 
In the new era. . 

• • • • • • • 
"Meanwhile one trusts that in more 

lands than Italy, in other religions 
than his own wherever tenderness and 
courage , purity and humility and. 
Christ-like life are held in reverence, 
there are hundreds of thousands of 
men and women ready to re-echo Ten
nyson's prayer: '8weet St. Francis of 
Assis! Would tha he were here 
again."* 

A fnijTOTCjrR A l U l i d b l 
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THEIR FUNERAL RITE OF CREMATION 
CQNDEMNEO.BY THE CHURCH-

g|JU»p»iHfriimH8!'ii 

ENGUSH LITERATURE, 
A FAaWB-

rhe Participants in this Ends Ceremony 
Gives a Public Expression of Their W»be-
Ue in the Doetriae of the Eweuriwtieu 
or the life Hereafter. 
Persons who consent to the crema

tion of their bodies after death nut 

TaeCatbettetalflt* tf A»wi«* Um*rw * 
Clair at CatlvoUc TJaivenity. ! 

The <2*thott© £n|gh.ts m '''Ajftgrte*. 
who, at their anig^: î*JMft!&$ held; 
at Kansas City recefcttfr. $qtt0*e$ th« 
example Of m t M f t - H . f t M W t 
tha a T. •*;.*&» «»& a** Mpprn or~ 
der of Hibernians to endowing * *n*lr 
at the Catholic talveriity, have;*, total 
membership approximating S&WKK 

CARDINAL KKEMENTZ. 

Although of Humble Parentage, He B'Mjno 
a Prince of tba Church. 

The death was announced last week 
of Philip Cardinal Kremente, arch
bishop of Cologne, In Prassia. The de
ceased prelate was born at Coblentz, 
on the Rhine, Dec. 21, 1819. so that he 
was in his 80th year. He was often 
quoted as an instance of the fact that 
in the Catholic Church a man's birth 
does not prevent him from attaining 
the highest dignity; for he was the son 
of a outcher, and had, even after r.e 
became a cardinal, a brother engaged 
in that business, while another sold 
hides. 

Philip Krement* displayed a voca
tion for the priesthood, and was sent 
to the University of Bonn far his 
studies. He was ordained In 1842. and 
soon distinguished himself In the pul
pit by his eloanence. while he had also 
the reputation of being a very learned 
divine. In 1867, when he was in his 
forty-eixth year, he was appointed 
bishop of the diocese of Ermland: and 
while holding that post he incurred the 
anger of Bismarck and Falk by his 
unwavering 'opposition to the May 
laws and bis stalwart defence of the 
rights of the Church. Hla consecra
tion for the Ermland Bee took place 
on May 8, 1868, and despite his diffi
culties with the government he held 
his diocese up to 1885, when he was 
promoted to the archdiocese of Col
ogne. * His enthronizatlon in his see 
was a grand and imposing ceremony, 
of which lengthy mention waa made 
by the press at the time of its occur
rence. 

The Cologne archbishop, together 
with Bishop Kopp, of Breslau, took an 
active part In assisting Emperor Wil
liam in adjusting the labor difficulties 
which arose a few years since between 
the Slleslan miners and their employ
ers; and his good services on that oc
casion were recognized publicly by the 
Kaiser. He was created a cardinal in 
the consistory held January 16. 1893, 
contemporaneously with Cardinals 
Vaughan, Kopp, Perraud and other 
distinguished prelates. He was at the 
head of a diocese containing 2,300,000 
Catholics, and subject to his authority 
were 1,721 diocesan ind 100 othe/i 
priests having charge of 869 parishes, 
besides filling positions in universities, 
seminaries and colleges. Mgr. Kre-
mente was aided in his episcopal func
tion by two auxiliary bishops, Rig'ht 
Rev. Hubert Anthony Fischer, who 
was mitred on May day 1889. -.and" 
Right Rev. Hermann Joseph Schtnltz, 
consecrated Nov. 30. 1893. 

A MAY SHRINE. 

As harbor lights or darksome night* 
Gleam lustrous through the ocean's 

glooming, 
In many a row the tapers glow, 

Our Lady's altar soft illuming. 
Shy blossoms fair are clustered there, 

The perfumes of the May exhaling. 
And attaint wreaths twine about .the 

shrine 
'Where fragrant incense-clouds aro' 

trailing. 

O, Mother sweet, still at thy feet 
My harbor let me find forever. 

That haven blest my constant quest, 
To reach it, an my life's endeavor; 

'And heart of mine, be thou a shrine 
. Where all fair blooms disclose their 

beauty. 
Where yours and sighs like incense 

rise. 
And grateful lore Is one with fluty. 

—Rev A. Bsrry O'Neill, 0. S. O.. in 
"Betwwa WMIes." 

Whs fioty Name Society of Buffalo, 
has cards posted in the dressing rooms 
of theatres advising againit the use of 
profanity. 

themselves outside the pale of the Their or&r i w broiifhtj^to existenoa 
Church, and are therefore denied the « Nashville, Wo^mm •«» 3TWS 
sacramentes and Christian burial, lu i ***** tl l« www*. «r*W»«pf t W c * 

go was at the bead of the Ten»«*see 
diocese, and it counts its etroniest 
following In the central, southern and 
western states; though tt has 806*6%* 
also in several of the territories, Mis
souri has for several years oast claim
ed to be the banner state of the order 

In the case of those who have perished a n a t b e Catholic pish** *r* » » 

eases where *ving to infectious mal
ady the destruction of the body by 
means of fire is rendered desirable, 
there is no objection to priests accord
ing the laBt rites to "the dead or cele
brating public Mass for the repose of 
the soul. The same exception is maue | 

in any conflagration. With regard to 
those whose bodies have been cremated 
without their ante-mortem consent, 
the Church authorises full religious 
rites, with the provisions, however, 
that whereas In the case of children., 
the Mass may be public, the celebra
tion must be private where adults are 
concerned. 

It is only since 1886 that cremation 
has been officially discountenanced by 
the Catholic Church, save in the case 
of the exceptions enumerated' Among 
the principal reasons wniea prompted 
Î eo XTTI. to take this step was the fact 
that Incineration had been adopted by 
the atheist Freemasons of continental 
Europe as a feature of the funeral 
rites, for the purpose of giving a pub
lic expression to their disbelief in the 
doctrine of the ressurection or the life 
hereafter: la the second place there i« 
the veneration of the body 
which was once the temple 
of the Holy Ghost See the 
IChurch's respect for relics, which, 
of course, could not exist If cremation 
were practiced. Lastly, cremation is 
a rude treatment altogether at var-

arly strong la St. £*raia. The order 
has a large sinking fund; bat the en
dowment fund voted'at the national 
convention will probably be raised by 
special assessment It i s thought that 
the chair to he founded will bv& the 
chair of English literature; and if so, 
the endowment, will be iw-iculariy 
pleasing to Professor CJhaa, Wftrreti 
Stoddard and Maurice F. Bgan. l 

This endowment will jnaki th$ six
teenth chair ftroylded for $,% tne tTot* 
versity. MUs JSTsry t?, Calawejt 'en
dowed two, on* of dogmatic ttiOoloiy 
snd one or philosophy. • Her e§U|h*W* 
sister has provided imotbeft the 
Misses Andrews of Bslttmofo ehdoifftrS 
the chsjr of biblical ar^h»*bil9i#j the 
Misses Drexsloneof nioral theologf. 
Mr. m$ Ut»i liugeae K*«ti£ prOviaed-
for a chair of Holy Scripture} iSfoiftv: 
M. P. O'Connor of San Jose, <J*W 
founded a chair of canon law; Mr. 
Patrick Qulnn of Philadelphia estab
lished the chair of eccleilastlcal hist
ory; Mrs. Whlteford of Baltimore; en* 
dewed the chair of common law, and 
the late Joseph Bjuaijram £h? chsir of? 
political economy. Col, O/Brtstr of 

AF0BM1PA8LE COHSpiUAOY AOAiKST 
> THfc IMS** PfcOPMt. . 

lance with our human instincts, which j * » ̂ g ^ J J ^ ^ L S ^ S n ^ a h t 
lead us to dispose of the dead with the : ^ J S ^ J & ^ S ^ S S J & 
* en der est care, and there is no ooubt 
of the tokens of respect for the dead 
which constitute so beautiful a feature 
of most of the recognised religions. 

Thus in Vienna, where a ensnator 

established a chair or ecclesiastic*! 
history. Then the #. $t A', Tl., fOttuW 
the Esther,jawheiir ohair of piyehot-
ogy; the A. 0. ft, the Gaelic chair; ib* 
Knights of Columbus an American "hia-

lum is situated at a distance of hve ^ S ^ K ' ^ J S K f f i S j S - - ^ - : 
miles from the city, the management *W*-W <* BgfHfo 'ffffl1**.,:> -

TheMotltricwsf the Order Will CeatW 

has established a system of pneumat 
ic tubes, through which the dead are 
shot In the space of a few slconds from 
the receiving house in the centre of 
the town to the building in which tho j to J* *% YiUaMTa, 
furnaces are located, Just as it they J Father Fsdlfahy-pwWtieieu; at, ii$ 
were mere packages of New York ,Aupustlni»nt denies tbes r̂tinior t̂ bij 
mall matter; while In Paris, since so- has gone the rounds of tne asittJiM? ant 
cular management has taken the place Catholic press 6*.the;country !»t*tini 
of religious control in the great hos- that the order ot which M i a the pr^« 
pitals of the metropolis, all the eo-'ent head Intended to nttkei.the ».r* 
called "debris anatomiques" are con-'establishment *bout; to*be oaened st-
signed pell-mell to the flames of the gtaten Island its ftolberhouse. > $&t 
crematories at the great cemetery of learned friar said recently daibeliMB |n. 
Pere La chaise. The "debris anatorol- tervlewed regarding the matteH r 

ques" are the bodies of the paupers J "it is the intention of-the order of 
and unknown dead whose bodies have St. Augustine to open a holise # Bt*t«-
been Intrusted to the doctors and med 
leal students for study and scientific 
Investigation. After they have served 
their purpose they are returned to the 
hospitals, which thereupon ship them 
by the cartload to the Pere Lachalse 
crematorium, where they are roughly 
shot into the furnace like so much of
fal, with just as little ceremony and 
without any religious rites. According 
to the latest official returns, the corp
ses of no less than 27,000 human beings 
are disposed of yearly in this manner, 
which is well calculated to offend the; 
religious sentiments not alone of Cath
olics, but likewise the members of ev
ery other faith, no matter whether 
Christian, Hebrew or Mahometan. 

The Pope takes the ground that the 
ordinary form of burial has been, so to 
speak, consecrated by usuage ever 
since the foundation of the Christian 
faith; that it has been accepted from 
time immemorial as forming part and 
parcel of religions ceremonies of the 
latter, and that the old fashioned 
form of Christian burial may be said 
to have one of the most solemn fea
tures of the rites of tfie Church and a 
consolation alike to the dying and to 
tne bereaved. 

For this reason the Pope disproves 
of incineration save under the excep
tional circumstances just mentioned, 
and in a decree dated May 17, 1886, he 
forbids the members of the Catholic 
Church to give directions for the cr*» 
mation of their bodies after death and 
ordains that those who render them
selves guilty of disobedience in this, 
respect shall be deprived not only of 
the sacraments prior to their demise, 
but likewise of the religious services 
at their obsequies. 

Tt has been decided to begin work 
this summer on the Lady Chapel at 
§t. Patrick's Cathedral, New York. 
This chapel will front on Madison ave* 
nue, and wlH be between the two 
clergy houses. Tfc.e .architecture will 
be gothic and the material marble, out 
the Rev. James S*. Conuo'ly said that 
the architect had not yet been chosen, 
The chapel is to coat 1200,000. iho 
money to bnfld It was left by Mrs. Eu
gene Kelly, who died* f» March, the 
original plan of the cathedral founda
tion caned for the chapel,, and when 
It Is built the fonndatlop will be com
plete. With U» oon.tructlon the chan
cel of tt* tfOHgytvilMir wftt be In 
part rearranged, * n9W sacristy being; 
provided ami e»6ir rooms to serve for 
both the eathslrtl and a » Mdy j 
J " * * * * 1 . ; : - , , • - ' • ' : ; ; ' : - • * ' . ' - ' : . . . - . ^ # . 

en Island, when all legs) tecnnloalitlei 
shall have been complied with. But It 
shall not be the mother house, .How 
could it? How many mothers has,a 
man? Or who would i*snfe to' oostyjrt 
his mother for *»ot|epf v"ftl|tft.oysi # 
and la likely jo-foHi* ttofterhgnip. pi 
the order tft^^l^hi^r^'Wgii'^i^e*' 
building uow.-ljeiag, «tte$#'£-.TOWfc/ifcej; 
ample proof of this, but the pi'di&r**"* 

c»»i»lt>e*D«fwMtle»Agai»rtt*e «*&• 
•Us <Hargy~fl«ieral A|*t»*lw*lt*ti. 

. paper* Teenimi Wit* UtUrs ami »«-
P«t»U«*4k 
In the jnodeifc libraries, ttf beswrty, 

old-fashioned Catholics the report of, 
the discussion between Pope and M** 
guira used to hold an honored place. 
Our own notei-readlnr.jSundejr'iii^er* 
reading generations knows, Utile and 
care* lei* about this famou* hook, Thi 
story ot the genesis thereof; mx^t 
However, prove interesting to some. 
The year 188& win Jong-b* paemombl* 
in frlih history for the ,tnl*oduetipR 
of what was called the "NeW^sf«r»i-
tion*' A formidable erased* *** in-
augurated against the faith of tha 
Irish people by certain religious so* 
cletles 1a England. Champions of the 
Bible descended upon Ireland towing 
discord and dissension s s they went, 
"The Trumpet ot Blan" .resounded 
through every corner Of the land set
ting neighbor against neighbor and 
&nfsiJ|iiw*tM îjU^ î a*** \.<Wtf»w»»' 

fteformattoA'*' •¥*&:$*" #W*V.1*& WWHk 
n cerWhrlte GeT*i!|-:$6e!'-**&'&•$*<. 
ti$n -fiwaon, a,:^tcM:aiiitl»ftr' ^iiwtti 
Accomf«B,ie;t br thfi?-':-dji»c:t$l«i/«8|. 
jsidedittflin^nwi^pi^bjr UMp'-Vtatu* 
tsj»t ';Pi»ho^; ;jjnft^lerfy#'.|l!t/%*iti 
testimony against the abxjwinatipaa ot 
^op•r?^1^t:^*15M4,>'• *fcii .tlgnorjowe 
.snd; ''::iiu|>ejr||̂ i(8n'' -loitertd- .bfC l ie 
prlestfc; ^hi.-l^^estanf .Ilindî raii of 
tmi»*'lieJPt^\o|i:t1i»'.i^i'ij^ 
jliWoveredgregt sellcltiiiii lor the t«rt?* 
i«nil'Mtstmen^.o|: ^jtir tiaants. ,& 
religioui f rensy took possesiion of tjti 
wbole Jrotesttni; tjô irtttjtojfc *nd tti 
Air- Tirie.jswrf wb.»r» ...*o^c*jth,: the 
:.cljtnior of p$t j$r$if and joleaiiesl 
•difpensitlo^ fhf ?aw*r4fc.*§J'a m\ 
for. conterted souls wtr* m sort tesap* 
.t<itio»>|c'.tbe -poojf JPs'sftft^ *f»t-oeii* 
vert w*» liren a guinea as soon as h» 
abjured the faith of hU fttbert, and 
w u proYtdert with a oowiortsait Wan. 
its! and six ahllUsgs a w«Ht for. «J» 
(Kpport. Notwithatandlng this tUbtr* 
Ing protramme the harvest of xwali 
wt# ;1ani#a|i*ly •tiikti*..V&- *ll 
bounty iras raised to five i^una*. Bet 
ŝs-.:tbeiS'is|fc«(ttw 'pjfotsd^mtterly a***** 

cesaful > new line of twtloa wis « * 
ternuned upon. The Catholi« bisb«vi 
an* prteits, were assailed with all ike 
m»l*Toleace,which antt-Oatholio'ftnaU 
IciSnt'.W^a'lnipIl*.- '5*ay weft w^i*^-
'cosed, :# 4hf •: grtwspiet • .prtmip-- am ^ ^ 
•*ert IWittltid HI*'thelr.a|̂ aWN JS' til, $ET 
ittAilsv^sAjI'-jsl.,: their, ti^r-ie#w *** 
unUl human patience oould *n«urc 
^^sljnittoSi ^.So^sgeri ', • - . 
/AblW'^c^io^g^'t^oJt plaoe |g-

• *$$[:, m'. ^'siniJldtts'. «t... tt». JWhli • 
'*rere. iltniaiy- worstidr 'M#& ' *h^«i» 
:hti)ab|B'd, l^lonf;|da4l- tbsy--*«ce, ant 
thereby - ^iis«our|g»4' ,%oitt, • TffMHHig. 
iS^lrgod^'i^pftlJi^.'.e^s^ .«to 

the calumnies of ths Pfbtestaait Awe*. 

*^*M* mm***: m^-Mm 
•wst&toW&t aaln^s, mm *M- mm*m 
v*he^?^t.-|>e^Ici«jJMi ifotttity, .-9it 
tlehop disdained to aieet advswarlse 1*-^ 

F ^^^W *̂P™fr ̂ wslr . 

•MHBMlBgpt 
anlib^ scholar. 
ber.iaji^i^siarteUs, 
olic awettet In the *»*>** 
on-Ghanos« sad in th»r 
remfcrhx toe^ <mm*m> 
theat»etle«o<th«^«* 
Hi* ssHsoh wg» ysWlshesi la 
tb« I*bll* pajstni and a ' 
once with tie Wm l*>v 
the result s t wfcte*. 

^^ass ic* was am***l to t*k* 
i>«twt«*. tb«m f» Babthv *a 

preralled wis frntrnm* The 
bishops dlsappwred of ths 
aiicuasloa bat did no* 
i»l O'Conasll also olaajproted 
dehat* though he eoiMHM.I»>:«#< 
oneottheehairssen. W*$^mk 

.-expert debater, * ips^erM artless 
welt vtrsad bt all 4^- esarteat 
tlotti and s»isr«|MNs*atatksis..«t 

$M l̂«m«ed ecssfcry pe*tah 
jJp^FVJp^^eK T^»Sai^B^ •S^ ' IB? 1 ISS^S'^P^^^.gBWP^^S^Se^, JBJT 

S>Sejw ^MWjB^Sn^^VS^. S^SWelBj^JI^SSmLVy 'f&Wfy ^BBFW 

more than, the 
jlrith wit in a*4t$4e* W U B 

Whtm tha sweated «ty «rvb*«i 
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old orthodox method of <3hrist arid Hi* * 1 S r % ? S S . i „;««*,. » S to*** ftwn.the loealitr ootere* wftb Apostles, 'Qo, teach all nation* whsj» -^u**^ . ,* oiafarf,^. ' 
soever I have taught yon/ They n»t» 
long wished to share In this good work, 
with other co-laborers in the great me* 
tropolis of thin country, and, through 
the conrtesy of the present Most Bey-* 
erend Archbishop, hate at last' been 
assigned a territory in which to Jabor 
as the least of Christ's disciples, 

'«They will have, no doubt, a small 
beginning, but hope to Increase with 
time, patience and perseverance until 
a regular community s?s established of 
many men of many languages, so that 
they may administer to all anOxtng 
to all the glad tidings of salvation by 
becoming all to all, as St. jPaul enjotesv 
$hey hope to bfcve a nice little parish 
and do Its work faithfully, to help the 
neighboring secular priests, to sttppjy 
their places when needed, to give ml* 
*Ions and spiritual retreats, to preach 
Has tjford of 3od ih season an& out of 
season, to care for the little ones of the 
flock committed to their care, to toofc 
after the widow and orphan, toepfcud 
and be spent In the servfee of the Dl 
vine Master, to whom they rook fat 
their eternal reward. For this the 
'AnguBtinlan Fathers are going to tTem 
York in a few days if everything 
turns out as they expect But they 
lay ho claim to being any mere'ewe 
ceseful in these tabors tfian-those who 
already occupy the* gronad-
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*\ fhe »iw*NlehItr'fa«4ec) c i t h e d ^ 
fMSiiig badly btiltt on a^sandy Mint col
lapsed the other day. Fortunately 4to 
one was^withia, whefc th« cmmhllfig 
hegsj^ Bishop arsyel and his priests 
mm had to raca$*,th0,eptseopa| resfc 
dence nê .r by. Damages are estimated 
ftti^wo, ,, -v7 
^M^^ *&n, Of S t Louis h**̂  
had pteeei i s his hands thft sum ofc 
•lOO.OOO for t*s purpose ot buUdlng a^ 
asylum for fem*i« orphans. - - r 
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, »- Marion Crawford, the novelist, ha* 
suadertsdtem t«wj||ta'ltf»^«( Che" 

shsseeasd confusion. 
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*l*rt ilsftdisputations, and the country 
ifsramn&tad> with phamplsts sand 
wmrti the expense of the elect and 
*o the delight of'small shopkeepsrs, 
Daily bulletins were Issued announc
ing thbuilande of conversions to tbs 
joy of the sealot* adrow the channel. 
Us a specimen of the methods of wis-
Hrepressntatlon resorted to by the 
pr«achcrs *f the ^New «ê rm»̂ lon**# 

the following statement, tsjten fr^h 
one of the public-records of the time)*, 
will su&cfx A certain Brotesiust 
jp»a<jherjntrpduced inify hlŝ sernwî  a 
;gtoiy which he d*i§iared'hs had f>o» * 
cerfeln liar then living in: Dubttn* 
Thlif lady said that on * certatn ey*n> 
ing sh'e atnended a Roman Catholic 
chapel to witness the deliyefance of * 
number of souls front Purgatory. \ tJhe 
chapel was Veil filled and brilliahtiy 
lighted. The relatlvei of the sottf* 
who, were to be (released g&v̂  each fa 
the officiating priest A welMMeft purs*, 
which he depoilted IA a place of ssfsfer* 
Then, aftter* prayers bad heen said, the 
lights were'extlnguisbed s«ve one lawn 
Whitsh she* a- fe<*l* light *rOtth|E, 
^resebtiy ft part of the floor opened 
and* Jittttt^of^^MBie^Ajneeir-' 
¥d>n«I «) fWa^6ng»^W*tta ir . 
The lady determined to know the 
truth, caught one of these object* and 
put it Id her pocket When she got 
home »)» found it to be. a large live 
r̂%c«T»reidrwj(th.Ws*k!3W v̂i«. One 

J4*h ludge mk&k iW» JhV a»pttf*r 
jmlnd.iffiie in 'when yarns of iM* de>-
*pri^dii w«re>h|fcly rested and b#* 

llevev, > ' ' t , ^ ' ' i ' / *. 7*. , 
^lfcswss.at th1#/tlttie' thmf JaMtar 
^ttt»»^8g5att'ei.#»tish prieet © f ^ . 
Mismagrstb, came into collision wl«»,Iff 
the saints and won for himself th* .ep*ii 
'ghttei«*^i^ltn>ft»<»M - ^f^*.*^!* 
of his Catholic feUowicottatm 
was a Mayaoeth studsat, sad, 
emassnatiss: to aoaaase, was,. 
avsatehsw«4.sas«iate; 
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